Maryland State Council

121st Annual Convention
May 3, 4, and 5, 2019

Honored Guest
Jean Domingue, FDD, PGK
Round Table Chairman
and Carolyn
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

THURSDAY

11:00 AM  Convention Golf Tournament

5:00 PM to  Pre-Convention Registration
7:00 PM  (Barbados Room)

FRIDAY

9:00 AM  Mass (Mako Room) with Exposition of The Blessed Sacrament until 11:30AM

Noon to  Convention Registration
4:00 PM  (Barbados Room)

1:00 PM to  Youth Activity
3:00 PM  (Eleuthera Room)

2:00 PM  District Deputy Mtg. (Caribbean Hall)

3:00 PM  Grand Knights’ $1000 Olympics for Charity (Atrium Area)

6:00 PM to  Convention Registration
8:00 PM  (Barbados Room)
7:00 PM  Mass & Opening Session of Convention (Caribbean Hall)

7:00 PM  Ladies Activities – (Palmetto Ballroom), Doors open 6:30 PM

7:00 PM to  Youth Activity
9:00 PM   (Eleuthera Room)

8:30 to Midnight  Open House - Hospitality Rooms
(Atrium Area)

SATURDAY

7:30 AM to  Convention Registration
10:30 AM   (Barbados Room)

8:30 AM  Assemble for Grand Knight March
(Sun Deck – Coat & Tie)

9:00 AM  Awards Program (Atrium Area)

11:00 AM  Second Session of Convention
(Caribbean Hall)

11:00 AM to  Youth Activity
1:00 PM   (Eleuthera Room)
3:00 PM   Assemble for Convention Mass  
(Front of the Hotel)

4:00 PM   Concelebrated Mass (St. Luke’s)

5:45 PM   Convention Banquet (Black Tux)  
(Palmetto Ballroom)  
(Cash Bar – Doors Open 5:15 PM)

5:45 PM to  Youth Activity  
8:00 PM    (Eleuthera Room)

8:00 PM to  Open House - Hospitality Rooms  
Midnight   (Atrium Area)

SUNDAY

7:30 AM   Mass (Mako Room)

9:30 AM   Closing Session of Convention  
          (Caribbean Hall)

CONVENTION BADGES  
are required for admission to all Convention  
Activities, Hospitality rooms and the Atrium  
*Only Brother Knights are allowed to attend Official  
convention sessions and they must present a current  
3\textsuperscript{rd} Degree card*